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Slie-no-ski ' (a, felloiv servant ivhio hasi
been iii) , ' ami ibi ai his peopie. We
were ail ineltesi to tears, antd onir liearts
liveilloved wilh grratitude. Sho-no-ski's
illness wvas tlhus the ine;iins of' developingl
the spirit ani gift of prayer in Too-ki-
clhi, andi alortleil tis thie eomxf'rt ofknoiv-
ing hoiw mucil the spirit ha(i bucil tech-
ingr liin. Ansi thuts otir divine Father
is eonstantly gî,viing uis newv evidence of
blessings on otir 'vo rk, ansi eneoura,,es
lis to hiope diat the tinte is not fiar dis-
tant %vieni ours shal bu fiterally a" bouse-
lioli of' fatitx.",

Antd again: We have gpoil reason
to fuel assuresi that tivo of the incaý-ser-
vants have bsvcoinc sincere believers li
PJeSns1.; andi thecir influence ]las an1 cvi-
dlently increasingr efli.ct on the others-.
As 1 lookes 4pon theni titis inorning,,
andi saiv the soleinni, eager expression
on altnost every thce, andl as 1 heardl
f'rorn t'vo of thein tie lieartv I "Amen,"
every fewv moments, wvhile Slio-no-ski
was praying, I MUt sure -tîat the blesset]
Spirit -%vas doing lits owNv wvork, in sortie
hearts at least......ine 1 coin-
iniencesi writing tis, 'Miss Gutlirie las
cornie xxx to show v nie a letter just reeivesi
frorn a youing inan wv1io wvas recently
convertesi tlîrotgh bier i nstrtitnentality.
We liad a gooti cry ofjoy togellier over
it, for it was one of te iost touclîing
expressions ofg-atitude to (3od ani( to
lier-, and: tnost ZD arinest desire for grace
to bu faitîfiul to lîk profeèssioiî, andi use-
fui to blis peoplc, that touisi be %Yritten.'

"The Refrormed Episcopai Chureh
of the 'United States "

1?dshop Cumnxmins andi bis Affiîrents
lielsi a îneetiîig iii the Hall1 of tie youîîgr
Men's Clîristiaix Association, wvlicti t.le'
folloivin'r Constitutionî offlie îewv Chlur-c
was adoptesi

Resolved-That we whose mainles are
appendesi to the cal1 for titis mleeting, as
presentesi by the presidling Bislîo, dc
lîec andi iii humble reliait.ce uipon, AI-
înighty Gosi, orgyan ize oiîrs.elves ilit a
clircli, to be k 'own by the style andi
titie of I he Referîîid Episeopa1
Clîureh," iii eonf'ornîity witi lié uibllow-
ing deelaration of pi-inciples, andi with
the IRev. Geo. D)avid Cuiimînjins, D.D., as
presiding Bisliop.

DECLARATIONZ 0F PRINOIPLit..

F irst - The Reformes 1?pI)scopaýl
Cviîrch, hîoldling the faiLli once deliv-
erci iîito the viiîts, deelar-es iLs belief'
in thie Hoiý)y Seriptures of' ihie 0DiI andi
Neiw 'estaienti as the Word of Goci
andi thÎe sole mile of liii th andi practice
iii the creesi, iii the divine institutions
of the saci-ainent of' baptisin andi the
Lorsi's suipper, ansi i11 the doctrines stnb-
stantially as they are set forth in the
Thirity-niiie Articles or Religionî.

Second-Thîtis Clîîircb recognizes ansi
a-'lhercs to episcopacy, flot as of Divine
riglit, but as a very anicient ansii desîra-
bic forîin of chureh p9lity.

'lii-sl -Tiîis Cliurch, ret.aining a
lituiry xhieh slial uiot be iniperative
or repressive of' freedoin iii prayer,
aceopts, the B3ook of Comnion Prayer -as
iL ivasq revisesi, proposesi andi recoin-
niencies for use by the general constitu-
tior cf the Protestanît Episcopal Chureh
A. *D. 1785, reserving full liberty to
alte'r, abrisige, enlatrge- ands aînend the
saine as uîay s9cein niost cqntlneive ta
the edifieation of thdpeopie, Ilprovidesi
tîxat the substance of' thc faiLli be kept
cîxtire.",

Foiirlt-Thiis clitircli condenins ansi
rcjects the fllowing erroneous antd
s*trai),e doctrines as contra-y ta God's
MWord

ist-Tiat the Church of Christ exists;
only iii one order or forîn of ecelesiasti-
cal puhity.

2n-htChiristian ininisters are
priesta iii mother sense thian tliat iri
which ail bulit!vt.iîs arc a -royal priest-
lhoosi."

ý3rdl-Tliat the Ltards* table is an altar
on whichl an oblation of the bodîy anti
blood of Chr'ist is offfercd anewv to the
Father.

4th-Tliat flic prsencp- of Christ in
the Lord'e sîîpper is a piesence iii the
eteiints ot breati ansi winc.

5tlî-Tîat regeneration is inseparably
eonneuted Nvith baptisni.

Rev. Dr. Clieniey of Chîicago -%ms pi-e-
sent, andi was electesi a BIsho)p, but lie
klicliîed to aecept uîitil lie sltoulsi con-
suit ]lis congregation. 'flere wvili no'v
bc an earnust eêffort mnade to give, the
IlRefornesi EpiscopaI Cixureli"- a thir
ýýtart.

I3isliop Curmnis las now I3islop


